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ABSTRACT

TheNationalInstitutesof HealthConsensusDevelopment
ConferenceonNoise and HearingLoss brought together
biomedicaland behavioralscientists,health care providers,
and thepublic to address the characteristicsof nosse.#lduced
heanhgloss, acoustic parametersof haz'ardousnoiseexpo-
sure, indMdualand age-specific susceptibilW,and prevenhon
strategies,Following a dayand a haftof presentatsonsby

J. expertsand discussionby the audience,a consensuspanel
weighed theevidenceandprepared a consensusstatement.

Among their findtngs,thepanel concluded thatsounds of
sufficientIntensityand durationwdldamage the ear andresult
ia temporaryorpermanenl hoofing lossat anyage. Sound
levelsof less #Tan75dB(A)are unhkelyto causepermanent
hearingloss, wildeaound levelsabove 85 dBfA)with expo-
sures of 8 hoursper day wdlproduce permanentheanngloss
aftermanyyears, Current sc_bnlilicknowledgeis _nadeqaateto
predict Ihat anyparticular_hdMdualw_llbe safe whenexposed
to a h_'zzardoustloise. Strategies to prevent d,'_magefrom
sound exposureshould include tile useof Individualhearing
protection devices,education prograals begsnn_ngwith
school-agechildren,consumer guidance_increasedprod_lct
noise labeling,and hearing conservationprograms for eccupa-
tsonalsettings.

Thefull textof theconsensuspanel's statement follows.

INTRODUCTION

Hearing tossafflicts approximately28 millionpeople in the
United Stales, Approximalely 10 million el these impairmenls
are at leastpadiallyattributable to damage fromexposureto
loudsounds. Sounds that aresufficientlyloud to damage
sensitiveinnerear structurescan producehearingloss Ihatis
not reversibleby anypresenllyavailablemedicalor surgical

. : treatment,Hearingimpairment associatedwilh noiseexposure
can occur at anyage, including earlyinfancy,and is ellen
eharamedzedby difficulty inunderstanding speech andIlia
potentiallytroLJbresomesymptom, tinnitus (i,e.,ringing in Ihe
ears),Veryloud sounds of short duration,suchas anexprosion
or gunfire,can produce immediate,severe,andpermanenl
loss of hearing,Longer exposure to lessintensebut still
hazardoussounds,commonly encounteredinthe workplace
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or in certain leisure lime activities, exacts a gradLlal toll on
hearingsonsJlivily,ioitiallywithout the victim'sawareness.More
than 20 millionAmericansare exposedon a regularbasis to
I)azardousnoise levelsthat could result in hearingloss. Occu-
pationalnoise exposure,the mostcommon cause of noise-

inducedhearingtoss(NIHL), threatensthe hearingel . :
lirefighters,poricaoffice_s,militarypersonnel construction and
facloryworkers,musicians,farmers,and buck drivers, to
name a few. Liveo1recorded high-volumemusic, recreational
vehicles,airplanes,lawn-care equipment, woodworking toots,
some householdappliances,andcllain sawsare examplesof

; nonoccupationalsourcesof potentiallyhazardousnoise.One :
impatient featureof NfHLis that it is preventableinall but
certaincasesof accidentalexposure.Legislationand regula-
tionshavebeen enacted that spellout guidelinesfor protecting
workers Irate hazardousnoise levelsin theworkplace and
consumersfromhazardousnoiseduring leisurelime pursuits,
Inconsistent compliance and spotty enforcemenl of existing
governmentalregulationshave bean 1heunderlyingcause for
their relative ineffectiveness in achieving prevent#on of NIHL.
A particularlyunfortunateoccurrence was Theeliminationof The
Qfficeof Noise Abatementand Controlwithin the Environ-
mental Protection Ageacy in tgs2.

On January22-2.1,1990,Ihe NationalInstiTuteon Deafness
and Otller CommunicationDisorders,Iogetherwith theOIfice
of MedicalApplicationsof Researchof Iho NationalInstitutes
of Heallhconveneda ConsensusDevelopmentConferenceon
Noiseand HearingLoss.Cosponsors of the conferencewere
Ihe NationalInstituteof Child Healthand Human Development,
the NationalInstituteon Aging, andtile Nalionat Instilutefor
OccupationalSafetyand Hoaltl] of the Centers for Disease
Control,The effectsof environmentalsounds on human
lislenore may include;

• Interferencewith speechconmlunication and other auditory
sfgnals.

• Annoyanceand aversion,
• Noise-inducedI)earingloss.
• Changesin variousbody systems.
• Interferencewith sleep.

Fhis conference was entirely centered on NII-IL. The panel
focusedon fivequeslions relatedto noise and I_earingloss:
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i • What is noise-induced hearing loss?
' • Wi_atsounds candamagehearing?

&
, , What roe[ors, insluolng age, detennine an individual's sus-
: ee_tibili[yto noise-inducedhearingtoss?

• What can Be aone Topreventnoise-inducedhearingloss?
• What arethe directfonsforfutureresearch?

,#
Following a oay and a half of presentations by expeds in lhe
relevantfieldsand discussion fromIheaudience,a consensus
pariancompnslng specialistsandgeneralistsfromthe medical
ana other related scientificdiseiphnes,together withpublic
reoresenlatlves, oonsfaered the ewdsnce and formulated a
consensus slatement_nresponseto the fivepreviouslystated
questions.
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WHAT IS NOISE-INDUCED HEARING LOSS?

Soundsof SlgficJentintensityand durationwiJJdamagetlloear
and resull in temporaryor permanenthearingloss. The hearing
toss may rangefrommiJd1oprolound and mayalso resultin
tinnJtus.Tile elfect of repeatedsound overslimulationis cumu-
lativeover a lifetimeand is not currenllytreatable.Hearing
impairment hasamajor impacton one's communicationability
and evenmild impairmentmay adverselyaffect tile qualityof
life, Unfortunately,although NfHLis preventable,our increas-
ingly noisy environmentplacesmore and marepeopleal risk.

Studiesof NIHL

Most studiesor theassociationbetween sound exposureand
hearingloss in humansareretrospectivemeasurementsof the
hearingaensitivifiesof numerousindividualscorrelated with
Iheir noiseexposures.Thevariabilitywithinthese studies is
usuallylarge; thus, it is difficultta predict the precise magni-
tude of hearing loss that will resugfroma specific sound
exposure,Prospeelivestudiesaf selectedworkers' hearing
levelsover a longlime whitetheirsound exposuresare care-
fully monitoredarecosily and tirne-consumingand, due to
attrition, requirea largenumberof subjects. When significant
hearingless is found, for ethicalreasons,expos[has must be
_oduced,intederingwith therelationshipsunderslud_zAl-
though studies of NIHL inhumansare diffieug,they provide
valuableinformationnot avaiiabrefran]animalstudies and
should be continued,

In prospectiveanimalstudies,sound exposurescan be
carefullycontrolled,and theanatomic and physiologiccorre-
latesof N/HL canbe preciselydefined,Although theremay be
inlerspeciesdifferenceswithrespect to the absolule sound
exposure that wilt injuretheear,the basic rnechanismsthat
lead to damageappear to besimilar inallmamrnafianears.

AnatomicandPhyslologl_CorrelatesofI_IHL

Twotypesof injuryare recognized:acoustic traumaand NIHL,
Short-durationsound of sufficientintensity(e.g.,a gunshot or
explosion) may resull in an immediate, severe, and permanent
hearingloss, which is termedacoustic Irauma.Virtuallyallof

Ihestructuresof theear canbe damaged,in particular,lhe
organ of Corti, thedelicate sensorystructureof the auditory'

,, pedionof the inner ear(cochlea),which maybe tam apart.
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Moderate exposuremayinitiallycausetemporaryhearing loss,
termed temporary Ihreshordshilt (]qS). Structuralchangesas-
sociated with Ti'S havenot beenIullyeslahli_hndbut may
includesubtle intracellularchangesin thesensorysells (hair
cells)and swellingof theauditorynerveendings.Qther
potentiallyreversibleeffecls includevascularchanges, meta-

_° belieexhaustion,andchemical changeswithin the haircells,
There is alsoevidenceof a regionaldecreaseinthe stiffnessof
Ihe storeocilia(thehairbundlesat thetop of the haircells),
which may recover,Thisdecrease ins/ereociliastiffnessmay
lead to a decreasein the couplingof sound energyto the hair
cells, which thereby alters hearing sensitivity,

Repeated exposure to sounds that cause'TFS may gradually
cause permanent NIHL in experimental animars. In this Iype of
injury, cochlear blood flow may be impaired, and a few scat-
lered haircells aredamagedwith eachexposure.With contin-
ued exposure, the number of damaged hair ceils increases.
Althoughmost structuresin the innerear canbe harmedby
excessivesound exposure,thesensorycellsare the most
vulnerable.Damageto the stereoeiliais often thefirst change,
specifically,alterationof the rootletstructuresthai normally
anchor the stereociliainto the top of the haircell,Once
destroyed,the sensorycellsare not replaced.DuringIhe
recovery period between some sound exposures, damaged
regionsof the organof Cortiheal by scar formation.This
process is very importantbecauseit reestablishesthe barrier
belween/he two fluidsel the innerear (pefilymphand en-
dolymph). If this barrieris not reestablJslled,degeneralionof
haircells maycontinue.Further,once a sufficientnumber of
hair celts are lost, Ihe nerve fibers to lhal region also degener-
ate, Withdegenerationof the cochlearnervefibers, thereis
corresponding degenerationwithin the centralnervoussystem.
The extentto which theseneuralchangesconlribute to NIHL
is not clear.

With moderate periodsof exposureto polentia]lyhazardous
high frequencysound, Ihe damageis usuallyconfined to a re-
strictedarea in tile high-frequencyregionof thecochlea. With
a comparable exposureto low-frequencynoise,haircell
damage is not confinedIo the tow-frequencyregionbut may
also affectIhe high-fiequencyregions.Tile predominanceof
damage in differentcochlearregionswith differentfrequency
exposuresreflects factorssuchas the resonanceof theear
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canat,themiddleear transfercharacteristics,and ft_eme-
chanica)characteristicsof the organof Corti a_ldbasiiar
membrane.

Assessmentof NIHL

Heatingloss is m,qasuredby determiningauditory ftlreSholrJs j
(sensitivity}a( various#eqoencies(pure-toneaudiometry),
Complele assessmentshould alsoinclude measuresof
speech understandingand middle-earslalus (immitlance
audiometry).Pure-toneaudiomelty is also used in industrial
hearingconservationprograms to determinewhetherade-
quate protectionagainst hazardoussound levels is provided.

The first audiornetricsignof NIHLresultingfrombroadband
noise is usuallya lossof sensitivityin the higher Irequencies
from3.000 through 6.000 Hedz (Hz)(i.e.,cycles per second),
resulling ina charaeleristicaudiometric"notch."With addi-
ftonalhearing toss fromnoise or aging, thethresholdat 8,000
Hz e'tayworsenand eliminatethis cllaractedslicaudiometric
pattern,Thus, the presenceor absenceof NIHLcannotbe
establishedon the basisof audiol'netdcsllape, per so.The
hearing tossis usual/ybilateral,but some degreeof asymmetry
is notunusual,especiallywitb lateralizednoise sourcessuch
as rifles.Aftermoderatesound exposure, "FrSmayoccur, and,
duringa periodof relativequiet, thresholdswill return1onormal
levels,If the exposureconftnues ona regularbasis, permanent
Ihresholdshills (PTS)will result, increasingin magnitudeand
extendingto tower andhigher frequencies,If theexposures
continue,NIHLincreases,more rapidlyin the earlyyears.After
manyyears of exposure,Ng'tL levelsoil in thehigh frequen-
cies,bul continuesto worsen in the low Irequencies.Allhougll
lq-S and PTSare correlaled,the re/aIionis not strong enough
to use 'TFSIo predict Ihemagnitudeof pem]anenl hearing
toss.

An impatient consequenceof lhe sensitMlyloss associated
wilh NIHL is difftcultyin understandingspeech.Whereasa
largeproportion of the energyin speechis oontainedwilhin the
tow frequencyrange, muchof the informationrequiredto
ditlerentiateone speech sound fromanolher is conta}ned
within thehigher frequencies,With s}gnificanthearing lessin
the highfrequencies,impartanl speech infomlation is often
inaudibleor unusable,Qtfter interferingsounds such as
background noise,competingvoices,or room reverberation
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mayreduce evenfurtherthe hearing-impairedlistener's
receptivecommunicationability.The presenceor tinnitusmay
beanaadttlonal debihtatingcondition.

NtHLmay interferewith daily life,especiallythose social
octiviliesthat occur in noisy settings. Increasedeffort is
requiredfor understandingspeechin Iheecsituations,which
leadsto fatigue,anxiety,and slress. Decreasedparticipationin
theseactivilies oftenresults, affectingnot onlyhearing-
impairedindividualsbut also friendsand familymembers,
Hearingloss is associatedwith depressionintile elderlyand
may be relaled to dementiaand cognitivedysfunction. Sys-
tematicstudy of the effectsof hearingtosson the qualityof life
haveonly lalety focusedspecificallyon individualswith NIHL;
tllerefore,continued sludies of this kind aredesirable.

]'he impairmentin hearingabilityresultingfromNIHLmayvary
frommild to severe.An individual'sabi/ityto communicateand
function in dailylifevarieswith the degreeoftoss and the
individual'scommunicationneeds althoughthese relationships
arecomplex,The magnitudeof the elfocl on communication
abilitymay be estimatedby a varietyorscales,which areoften
usedin disabilitydeterminations.Thesescares,which vary
substantiallyin the frequenciesused, theupper and lower
limitsof impairment,agecorrection,and adjuslmenlfor asym-
metric hearing toss,attempt to predict the degreeof communi-
cation impairment (understanding of speech) on lhe basis of
pure-tonethresholds,There is noconsensusabout thevatidily
or"utilityof the scales,which scale shouldbe used, whether
measuresof speech understandingshould be included, or
whether self-assessment ratings should be incorporated into
either impairmentratingscales or disabilitydeterminations.



WHATSOUNDSCANDAMAGEHEARING?

Samesounds are soweak physicallythat theyarenot heard,
Somesounds are audiblebut do not haveany temporaryor
permanentafter-effects.Somesounds are strong enough to
producea temporary I}earingloss fromwllich tilers may
appear to be completerecovery.Damagingsounds are ttlose
that are sufficientlystrong,sufficientlylong-lasting,and involve
appfopriale frequenciesso that permanenlIlearingloss will
ensue.

Most ef the sounds in Iheenvironmentthat producesuch per-
manenteffects occur overa veryfang lime (forexample,about
8 hours per workday over a period ef 10 or more years]. On
lhe other hand, thereare some particularlyabrupt orexplosive
sounds that cancausedamageeven wflh a singleexposure.

The line betweenthesecategoriesof sounds cannotbe stated
simply because not all persons respond 1o sound is the same
manner.Thus, il a sound of given#oquency bandwidth, level,
and durationis consideredhazardous,one must spocity for
whatpropoflion of the popufalionit will behazardousand,
withinthat proportion,by whatcriterionof damage (whether
analomical, audiometric,speech understanding)it is hazard-
OUS,

The most widelyused measureel a sound*sstrengthor
amplitude is called "sound level," measured by a sound-level
meter inunits called "decibels"(dB).Forexampte, Ihesound
level of speech at typical conversalional distances is between
65 and 70dB. Thereareweakersounds, still aodib{e,and of
coursemuch strongersounds,Thoseabove 85 dB are
potentiallyhazardous,

Sounds must also bespecifiedin terms of frequencyor
baedwidth, roughlylike the spanof keys ona piano. Tile range
of audible frequenciesexlends fromabout 20 Hz, below the
lowest notes on a piano, to at/east 16,000or 20,000 Hz,well
above the highestnotes on a piccolo.Most environmental
noisesinclude a wide band of frequenciesand, by cenventioni
are measuredthrough the "A" filter in tf]e sound-levelmeier
and thusare designatedin dB(A)units, g is not clear what
effect, ifany,sound outside tile frequencyrangecoveredin
riB(A)rneasurementsmay haveon hearing,At this time,it is
not knownwhetherultrasonicvibrationwilldamagehearing.
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1-odefinewhat sounds candamagehearing,sound level,
whether acrossall frequencybands or takenband by band, is
not enough,The durationof exposure--typical for a day and
accurnulaledover many years--is critical, Sound levels
associatedwith particularsourcessuchas snowmobites, rock
music, and chain saws, are often cited, bul predicting ttle
likelihoodof NIHLfrom suchsourcesalso requiresknowledge
of typical durationsand tile numberat exposures.

Thereappearsto be reasonabteagreernentthat sound levels
below75 dB(A)willnot engendera permanenthearing loss,
even at 4000 Hz. A_ higller levels, tile amount of hearing toss
is direefiyrelatedto soundlevelfor comparable durations.

Accordingto some existingrulesand regulations,a noise level
of 85 dB(A)for an 8-hourdailyexposureis potentiallydamag-
ing. If totalsound energywerethe importantpredictor, an
equivalentexposurecould beas bigh as88 dB(A) if restbcted
to 4 hours, (A 3-dE] increase #sequivalent to doubling the
sound intensity.)This relation,enshrinedin some standards
and regulations,is a theorybased on a dose or exposure
definedby totalenergy.

In spite of thephysicalsimplicityof a total-energyconcept,
other principleshavebeen invokedto defineequivalent
exposuresof differentsound levelsand durations.Early
researchsuggestedthat NIHLafter10yearscould be pre-
dicLedfromtemporary thresholdshifts {TI'S)measured 2
minutes after a comparable single-day exposure. Those
results, however, were taken to indicate #_at a halving of
duration couid be offset by a 5-dB change in sound level
raU_erthana 3-dB change,This5-rib ruleis implemented in
the Welsh-Healey Act of 1969 and subsequent Occupational
Safetyand HealthAdministrationregulationsfor the purpose el
requiring preventive efforts for noise-exposed workers. Tile 3-
riB trading ruleis agreed to fn IntemafionatStandardsOrgani-
zation (ISO)Standard1999,2(1089)for tile purposeof predict-
ing the amount of noise-induced hearing loss resulling from
different exposures.Tbereis noconsensusconcerning a single
rule to beused for allpurposes intbe UnitedStates.

Generalty,for sound levelsbelowabout 140dB, difterent
lemporal forms of sound, whether impulse (gunshot), impact
(drop forge)or steady state(turbine),whenspecifiedwith
respect to their levelandduration,produce the same hearing
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loss.This does not appear to follow at levelsabove 140dB,
whereimpulse noisecreatesmore damage than wouldbe
predicled. This may imply that impulse noise above a cedain
critical level results in acoustic trauma from which the ear
cannot recover.

AJtheughsound exposuresthat are potentiallyhazardousto
hearing are usually defined in terms of sound level, frequency
bandwidths, andduration, thereare severalsimpleapproxima-
lions that indicate tllat a sound exposure may be suspected
as hazardous.Theseincludelhe Iollowing:If the sound is ap-
preciably louder Ihan conversational level, it is potentially
harmful,provided that thesound is presentfor a sufficient
period of time. Hazardous noise may also be suspected if the
listenerexperiences:(a)difficultyin communicationwhilein the
sound, (b) ringing in the ear (tinnitus} after exposure to the
sound,and/or (c)Iheexperiencethat sounds seem mulfled
afteJ',ud_,illgthesound-exposurearea.

In the consideration of sounds that can damage hearing, one
point is clear: it is the acousticenergy of thesound reaching
the ear,not ils source,which is impodant, That is, it doesnot
matter if lhe hazardous sound is generated by a machine in
theworkplace, by anamplifier/loudspeakerat a rockconce_t,
or by a snowmobileriddenby thelistener.Significantamounts
of acoustic energyreachingtheear willcreate damage--at
work, at school, at home, or during leisure activities. Allhough
therehas been a tendencyto concentrate on the more
significant occupational and transpodation noise, the same
rules apply to all potential noise hazards.
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WHATFACTORS,iNCLUDINGAGE, DETERMINEAN
INDIVIDUAL'S SUSCEPTIBILITY TO NOISE-INDUCED
HEARINGLOSS?

Onethoroughly establielledcharacteristicofNIHL is that,on
the average,moreintense and longer-durationnoiseexpo-
surescause moreseverehearingloss. A second is that there
is a remarkably broadrange of individualdifferencesin sensi-
tivityto anygivennoiseexposure.Severalfactors have been
proposed to explaindifferencesin NfHLamong individuals;
olhers may be associatedwithdifferencesover time within the
same Individual.It isimpodant to distinguishthose factors
whose roles in determiningsusceptibilityare supporled by a
consistentbody of theoryand empiricalevidence fromother
factorswhose roleshave been proposed but for which theory,
data, or both arelessconclusive.

DifferencesAmongIndividuals

Both ten'_porarythresholdshift (TFS)and permanentthreshold
shift (PTS)in responseto a givenintensenoise may differas
much as 30 to 50 dB among individuals.Bolh animalresearch
and retrospective studiesof humansexposedto industrial
noisehave demonstrated thisremarkablevariation in suscepti-
b}lity.The biologicalbases for those differencesare unknown.
A numberof extrinsicfactors (e.g.,characteristicsof theear
canaland middle ear,drugs, and prior exposureto noise)may
influencean individual'ssusceptibilityto NIHL.However, animal
studies that have controlledthesevariablessuggest lhat
_ndividualdifferencesininner earanatomyand physiology a/so
may be significant,Additional researchis necessaryto dolor-
minewhether vascular,neural feedback {efferentsystem),or
oilier mechanismsconaccount for and predictsuch individual
variation.

Onefactor that maybeassociated wiLhdecreased suscep[ibiP-
ity to NIHL is conductivehearing toss; thecochlear structures
maybe protected by any form of acoustic attenuation.For
similarreasons, middreear muscles,which normallyservea
protectivefunction bycontracting in responseto intense
sound, when inoperative,can resultin increasedsusceptibility,
Among the other factorsthat aretheoreticallyassocialedwith
differencesin susceplibilityare(a) unusuallyefficient acoustic
transfer through the externaland middle ear,as a determinant
of tile amount of energycoupled to the inneroar structures,
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and (b) preexisting bearing loss, which could imply that less
additional losswourdoccur if thesensitives_ructureshave
alreadybeen damaged. Support for Ihesehypotheseshas
been modest, in thecase of the transfer function,because
liltfeempiricalwork hasbeen done to test thathypothesis,
and, in the case of reducedsensitivity,becauseseveralstudies
disagree.In general,when tllere is a differencein averageloss
to a givennoiseexposure, those earswith previousPTSor
Trs have shown somewhat lessadditionalloss than Ihosenot
previously exposed.

Findingshavesometimesimplicated degreeel pigmentation,
bottl of the receptorstructures (mefanization)and of tile eye
and skin, as related to susceptibility,However,tllese results,
Ioo,are equivocal.

Gender.Thereis litlle difference in hearingthresholdsbetween
young maleand lemalechildren. Betweenages 10and20,
matesbegin to show reduced higb-frequencyauditorysensitiv-
ity relativeto femares,Women continueto demonstratebetter
hearingthan men into advanced age. Thesegender differ-
encesare probably due 1ogreaterexposureof males{onoise
ratherthan to their inherentsusceptibiliIyto itseffects,

DifferencesWllhlaIndividuals

Ototoxlsdrugs,Among tl_ecausesof differencesof susceptibil-
ily to noise exposurewithin individualsareototoxic drugsand
other chemicals. In animal research, cedain antibiotics {amin-
ogtycocidee)appear toexacerbatetile damagingeffectsof
noiseexposure, Clinicalevidenceof correspondingeffectsin
humanpatients hasnet been established,but precautions
shouldbe taken with regard to noiseexposuresof individual
patienlstreatedwith ttlesemedications,Allhougll highdoses
of aspirinare widely knownlo causeTFSand linnitus,aspirin
hasnot been shown Io increasesusceptibilityto NIHL.

Age.In certain animalmodels thele is evidenceof heightened
susceptibility to noise exposure shodly after bidh--a "critical
period" (possiblyfollowingthe timewhen lluidslill themiddle
earbut beforecomplete developmentof thecochlearstruc-
lures),However, it is not clear that da{a fron'_suchanimal
modelscan begeneralizedto full-term tlormalhuman inlants.

Prematureinfants in noisyenvironments(e.g.neonatalinten-
sivecare units), bowever,slay be at risk,
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At the other extreme, increasing age bas been hypoglesized to
be associaled with decreasing susceptibility. This contention is
based on the existenceof presbycusis, hearinglossthat
increaseswitl_age and Ihat is not knownto be attributableto
excessivenoiseexposureor otherknown etiology.The typical
levels of presbycusis at various ages have recently been
incorporated asAnnex A in InternationalStandardsOrganiza-
tion Standard 1999.2 (1989). Tiler standard may be used to
estimatethe portion of overall hearingtoss that is attributable
to exposure to excessive noise.

In summary,scientificknowledge is currenlly inadequateto
predict that any individualwill be sate in noisethat exceeds
establisheddamage-riskcriteria, nor that specilic individuals
will show greater-than-average loss following a given expo-
sure, Among the manyproposed explanations, thehypothesis
that theresonantand transmissionpropertiesof the external
and middle earaffect individualsusceptibililydeservesfurther
attention. Empirical support for this hypothesis should not be
difficult to obtain, but veryfew data havebeen collectedon
this question, both for TTS (experimentally) and PTS (retro-
spectively).Differencesin susceptibilityof thecochlearsin]c-
lures to NIHL may exist, but no practical approach to predict-
ing them is yet available,Identificationof susceptiblehumans
willalmost certainlybedelayeduntil a successfulanimalmodel
is available.
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WHAT CAN BE DONE TO PREVENT NOISE-INDUCED
HEARING LOSS?

Noise-inducedhearing less occursevery day--in both occu-
pationaland nenoccupationalseItings, The crucialquestions
forpreventionare as follows:(1)Whatcan individualsdo to
protect themselvesfromNIHL? (2)What roleshould others,
such as educators,employers,or the Government,play in
preventingNIHL?(3) What generalstrategiesshould be
employedto prevent NIHL?Answersto these questionshave
longbeen known, but solulionshavenol been effectively
implenlontedin manycases, As aresult, many peopte have
needlesslysufferedIlearing toss.

IndividualProtectionStrategies

Hearingconsewatienmust beginby providingeach individual
wilh basic information, NIHLis insidious,permanent,and
irreparable,causing communicationinterferenceIhat can
substantiallyaffect the qualityof life.Ringing in theears and
mufflingOfsounds after sound exposureere indicatorsof
polential hazard.Dangeroussoundexposurescan cause
significant damage witl_out pain, and hearing aids do not
restorenormal hearing,individualsshould becomeaware of
toud noisesituations and avoidthemif possibleor propertyuse
hearing protection,It is importanttorecognize Ihat both the
levelof tile noiseand ils duration(i,e.,exposure)contribute to
the overallrisk. Certainnoises, suchas explosions,may cause
immediatepermanentdamage.

Many sources, such as guns, power tools, chain saws, small
airplanes, farmvehicles, firecrackers,some typesof _oys,end
some medicaland dental insirumentsmay producedangerous
exposures,Musicconcerts, car andmotorcycle races, and
other spectatorevents often producesound levelsthat warrant
hearing protection.Similarly,somestereoheadphonesand
loudspeakersarecapable of producinghazardousexposures,
Parentsshould exercisespecial carein supervisingthe use of
personal headsetlisteningdevices,and adults andchildren
etikeshould learnto operate them at safevolume settings.

NonoocupatlonolStrategies

Hearing loss fromnonoccupationalnoise is common,but
public awarenessof the hazardis tow.Educationalprograms
should be largeted toward children,parents,hobby groups,
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publicrole models,end professionalsin influentialpositions
such as teachers,physicians,sudiologislsand otherhealth
care professionals,engineers,architects,and legislators. In
particular,primaryIlealtll care physiciansandeducators who
dealwith young peopleshould be targeled throughtlleir
professionalorganizations.Consumersneedguidance and
product noise labelingto assist Ihem in purchasingquieter
devicesand in implementingexposurereductionstrategies.
Tile public should be madeawareof the availabitilyof aflord-
able, effectivehearingprotectors(ear plugs,ear muffs,and
canal caps). Hearingprotectionmanufacturersshould supply
comprehensiveinstructionsconcerningproperproteclor use
and alsobe encouragedto increasedeviceavailabilityIs the
public sector, Newbornnurseries, includingneonataliatensiw
care units,should bemade quieler,Medicaland dental per-
sonnelsllould be trainedto educate tiqeirpatientsabout NfHL.

Individualswith significantnoiseexposureneed counseling.
Basicaudiomefric evaluationsshouldbewidelyavailable.The
goal is to detect earlynoise-induceddamageend interruptits
progressionDefershearingtllresholdsexceedthe normal
range,

Occupational$1rateyles

Hearingconservationprogramsfor occupational se_1ingsmust
includethe followinginteractivecomponents:sound surveysto
assess lhe degreeof hazardousnoise exposure,engineering
and administrativenoiseconlrols to reduceexposuras,educa-
tion to inform al-risk individualswhy and howto prevent
hearingloss, hearingprotectiondevices(earplugs,earmuffs,
and cana_caps) to reduce Ihesound reachingthe ear,and
audiometricevaluationsto detect hearingcllanges. Govern-
mental regulationsthat currentlyapply Io mostnoisy industries
should be revised to encompassall industr#esand all employ-

_, ees,strengthenedin cedain requirements,andstrictly en-
forcedwith more inspectionsand more severepenalties for
violations.

Many existinghearingconservalionprogramsremain ineffec-
tive due to poor organizationand inadequatelytrainedpro-
gram staff.Seniormanagementr'nuatuseavailablenoise
controls, purchasequieterequipment, and incorporatenoise
reduclion in planningnew faciJilies.Noise exposuresmust be
measuredaccurately and tile degreeof hazardcommunJcaled
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to employees.Hearingprotectiondevices rnusl be available
that are comfortable,practical for the demands of work lasks,
and provideadequate attenualion,Labeled ralings of heating
proteclor attenuationmust bemare realisticso that thedegree
of protection acl_ievedin theworkplace canbe properly
estimaled. Eachemployee must be individuallytitledwith
protectors and Irainedin their correct useand care. Employ-
ees need feedbackabout theiraudiometricmonitoringresults
annually.

Employers need to monitor programcffecliveness by using
appropriate techniquesfor analysisof groupaudiometricdata.
By detecting problemareas, managerscanprioritizeresource
allocations and modify company policies to achieve effective-
ness. Potentialbenefits includereduced costs forworker's
compensation, enhancedworker morale, reducedabsentee.
isrn, feweraccidents, and greaterproduclivily.
Enactment of unilorm regulationsfor awarding worker'scom-
pensation for occupationalhearingloss wouPdstimulate
employers' interestin achievingeffective hearingconsewafion
programs, Equitablecriteria for compensobililyshould be
developedbased onscientific investigationsof Ihedifficulties
in communication and other aspectsof auditory function
encountered in even,daylife by persons with differingdegrees
of NJHL,

[ GeneralStrategies

Both o0noceupatJeneland occupational NIHLcould be
reduced by implementingbroader prevenliveeffods. Labeling
of consumer product noise emissionlevelsshould be enforced
according to existingregulations.Incentivesfor manufacturers
to design quieter industrialequipment and consumergoods
are needed along withregulationsgoverningthe maximum
emissionlevels of codainconsumerproducts, such as power

lools. Reestablishmentof a Federalagency coordinatingcam- ,,,
mittee wilh central responsibifityfor practical solutions tonoise
issues is essential,Model community ordinancescould
promote focal planningto control environmentalnoise and,
where feasible, noiseleversat cedain spectator events.High-
visibilitymedia campaignsare needed to developpubFic
awarenessof the ofleetsof noiseoll hearingand the means
for serf-protection,Preventionef NIHLshould be part of the
health curriculain elementarythroughhigh scheoJs.Self-
education matedafs for adults should be readilyavailable,
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WHAT ARE THE DIRECTIONS FOR FUTURE RESEARCH?

Tile panelrecommends that researchbe undertakenintwo
broad categories; (1) Studies ,let useexistingknowledge to
preventNIHL in the immediatefuture,and; (2)researchon
basic nTeellanisms to prevent NIHL in the long-term future.

• Developmentof rationale and collectionof empiricaldata to
evaluatesystems for combiningsound leveland dureIion to
predict NIHL

• Longitudinalstudies to furtherdelineateresponsesof the ear
to noiseover time in differentgroups of peoplewith varying
levelsof exposure.

• Continuedinvestigationof engineeringnoisemeasurement
and control techniques, such asacoustic intensityrneasure-
ment,active noise-cancellationsystems, andcost-benefit
analyses of noise reduction.

• Developmentand investigationof hearingprotector designs
that provideimprovedwearercomfort, usability,and mo_e
natural audition.

• Developmentof repeatable laboratoryproceduresthat incor-
i porala behavioraltests toyieldrealisticeslirnalesof hearing

protector attenuation performancethat areaccepted for
device labeling purposes•

• Empiricalevaluationof tbe efficacyof hearingconsefvalion
programsand the field performanceof hearingprotection

,, devicesin industry.
• Developmentand vafidatJonof evaluationtechniquesforde-

,, tection of the following:
(a)subtlechanges in hearing_'esurtingfromnoiseexposure

i. and (b)earlyindicators of NIHL.
• Determinationof the pathophysiologica_correlatesof l"fS

and PTS.
• Investigationof the anatcmfc and physiologicbases of pres-

bycusis and interactive effects with NIHL.
,, ,, Investigationof genetic basesfor susceptibilityto NIHL,

usingcontemporary techniques,includingmolecularbiology.
• Further studies of drugs (e.g.. vasodilating agents) and other

pro-exposureconditions (e.g.,activation of efferentsystems
or exposureto "conditioning" noise)that havebeen sug-
gearedin preliminaryreports to protect tba innerear from
NIHL and elucidation of the underlyingmechanisms.

• Investigationinto the physiologicmechanismsundertyingthe
synergistic effects of certain drugs and noise exposure in
animal models.
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CONCLUSIONSAND RECOMMENDATIONS
•Sounds of sufficientintensityand durationwill damage tile

ear and resultin temporaryor permanenthearing tossat any
age,

• NIHL is characterized by specific anatomic and physiologic
changes in the inner oar.

• Sounds with levelslessthan 75dB(A),evenafter longexpo-
auras, are unlikely to cause permanent hearing lose.

• Sounds with levelsabove 85 riB(A)with exposuresof 8
hoursper day willproduce permanenthearing loss after
many years.

• There is a broad rangeof individualdifferencesamong
people in the amountof hearing loss eachsuffers as a result
of identical exposures.

• Current scientificknowledge is inadequateto predict that
any particular ir_dividuel will be safe when exposed to a
hazardous noise,

• Becausesourcesel potent[artyhazardoussound are present
in both occupationaland nonoccupationatsettings, personal
Iloaringprotectionshould be used whenhazardousexpo-
sures are unavoidable.

• Vigorousenforcementof existingtegulatJons,particularlyfor
the workplace andconsumerproauct labeling,would
significantlyreducetherisk of workplaceNIHL+Regulations
should be broadenedto encompassallemployees with
hazardous noise exposures.

• Applicationof e×istingtechnologiesfor source noisecontrol,
especially in the manufacture of new equipment and con-
structianof new facilities,wouldsignificantlyreduce sound
leversat the ear,

• In addition to existing hearing conservation programs, a
comprehensive program of education regarding the causes
and preventionaf NIHLshouldbe developedand disserni-
nated, with specificattention directedtoward educating
school-age chLIdren,
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